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ZOZP IIâ w A L oe menit,as aoeshàpray mb emipty vapors! 't'vould
Orignàl.be impossible, ires, àtterly impossible, for one

OrignSi of the human species, on whoffi ihou lias be-
TH[E JUVENILE RECLUSE. stowcd so Wùny and so noble facuii ito bb
'Twvas a beautirul afternbon in the month of insensible to thy omniscience and offinipres-

July-the sun suili near the meridian, thobgb ence." While 1 wùs studyiùÉ thls imighty
verging to the west-the city was filled wvith and beautiful ivork, wtougbt b y ihe band of
loungers, collected togetiier in groups at the the Creator of this *vhole extenSItVe tiiherse, a
corners of the streets, talking over the affairs trai of melancholy, melodieds aitU pléasing
of the day-the wvalks were crol'déd W~ith the sounds came ltushing on My4 earè, ahd com-
Ilmilenata Y," parading about to show their pletely ealtivatedmîy sest I lisiened, aid
Mina close-buttoned stand ing-collared coats, havifig ascertained from whehce they proceed-
beautifuil white pantaloonsi and other elegant ed, 1 drew heairer the edge or thé pi-rcipic,,
ctc.-tbe streets were IAlled with dashing e- My foot struck n stoie-iit ro]Ied oi, and wvas
quippages of every description-merchanis precipitâtcd diown the au-I heaid ihe splaali.
and tradesmen of every class, %waiking to and in an instant the music was lmuu4hed. Again
fro, that I tôÈbk My hat and cane and sallied I listenied--a]l was "lstili afld Ment as flua
*out to sautiter in the green, sweet-scented grave,"1 save the noise of thé %voter as it join-
fields adjoining the city, to contemplate na- cd the current beneath. But jilt asJ, having
turc in ail ber beauty and lovelines, and to despaired ofi agàiwi hearing those soulnds so
learn huility and meekness from tbc Innu- swect so sublime, was about to retire to a far-
rinerable ,vitnesses, to the pover of Hum (hai ther distance [toin lhe strcamf, being, mode diz-

inade them. -1I left the limits of the city, and zy. wiih vie wlng.ii.aà.it dàshcd à%viitly by nie,
clamnbering over somne opposing fences, rund now farming smail eddies and îvhir]pools,
niyself in a beautitul mncadotv, belonging to #not intirmuring aiid bubblinz from the oppo-
My friend C-. Here, creation appeamed sition of some large storles, May ears 'vero a-
more beauitiful fronm every survey 1 tooi-the gain saldted by those charmfing straiîns, wVhich
'ariois kinds of the featluered tribe, tuniulg htid so suddenly ab3or-bcd îniy whole soul.-
their notes, soine soit, some shrill, semcd to Beingc a passionate admirer of music, 1 51.0<id
v'ie in singing the praises of their comnàon Fa- still, lest 1 should lose ans' jait of the prom
theïr and supporter. Wandering alone,w~rap- suce. Itceased; 1 espied a smei uneven
Ped up in the interisity of fny owu medita- path winding downtic ro4lcs; by it I descend.

t 1ns strayed far froin thc cityi and strcilled èd the steep afld raggy precipice, supiportilig
aiong until my attention wvaà atrsted by the myself by tue sbrutis ànd bushes that sprung
noise of a watcr-fali; and ttlrniug mY cYes a- from the cirevices lu thé roélc3, wlien by a siud-à
round me, 1 perceived at Aorne distsiice on den tmm I found inyïscif iu the presence oi a
the rigbit, a considerable stresmi pouring down youth, lcaniug over bis instrument, muient upý
a Iedge of slmost perpendicular rocks, in ail on his own thoughts. Ivas afraideofdisttb-
the grandeur sud magnificence of niature ;- =n l, and therefbre stnpping short, tol à
casiing thc spray in differentdirections, ivhich s trve nibb ersonage before me. 'He iras
was whirlcd round and round and finally dis- a youth-6ver whom manhood hcd noi yct
juerscd into mist by thc force of tbc air, rising gained itÉ ascendency-his cheeks stili Euffi-
fromn the bottoin of the chssm. I gazed in- sed wlih the tints of youthfulness, ucrc cciv-
tently on; Ilhere," exclainied 1, "lis yet an- ered With a soit down; bis hair n'bich %vos
ôther proof of ihy power and vviudoin, thou black,1 hung lu graceitul sud clùstcring ring-
God au good and great! Ah! wliere woOild lets over bis neck sud ahouilders. His fore-
be the creed sud belief of iheatbeist, îverd be jhcad %vas part]y concealed froni my vipew, buî
now to consider this grand and stupenduous what could be seen, showed it to be of ecçqùis-
work oftby bands? 'twould vanish la a mo- 1ite btauty of niouid; in short ho wae a per-


